The shiitake mushroom, *Lentinula edodes*, is one of most important edible mushrooms cultivated in the world. *L. edodes* contains various vitamins including vitamins B1, B2, B12, C, D, and niacin, providing the highest level of, vitamin D of any plant food \[[@B1]\]. The mushroom is also a source of proteins, fats, minerals, and (1-3)-(1-6)-β-glucans polysaccharides \[[@B2], [@B3]\].

β-Glucans are polymers of glucose linked by glycosidic bonds, that are found at high levels in the cell wall of fungi, yeast, oats, and barley. β-Glucans derived from *L. edodes* are comprised of five linearly linked (1→3)-β-glucose residues and two side chain branches of (1→6)-β-glucopyranoside \[[@B4]\]. β-Glucans bind to lymphocyte surfaces or serum-specific proteins, that activate macrophages, helper T-cells, natural killer cells, and other effector cells. The activation of these effectors results in an increase in the production and release of antibodies, interleukins, and interferon \[[@B5]\].

Mushrooms containing β-glucans have been used to decrease blood cholesterol levels; the β-glucans increase intestinal viscosity and decrease cholesterol absorption, thereby promoting its excretion \[[@B6], [@B7], [@B8]\].

β-Glucans increase the resistance of the intentinal mucosa to inflammation and inhibit the development of intestinal ulcers \[[@B9], [@B10]\]. In addition, it has been reported that β-glucans are effective in treating cancer \[[@B11], [@B12], [@B13]\], infectious diseases \[[@B14]\], hypertension \[[@B15], [@B16]\], diabetes \[[@B17], [@B18]\], and high blood pressure \[[@B19]\].

Kim et al. \[[@B20]\] described the β-glucan content in whole fruiting bodies of the shiitake mushroom; however, the β-glucan content in the pileus and stipes of fruiting bodies, and in the mycelia of different shiitake cultivars has yet to be examined \[[@B21], [@B22]\].

The objective of this study was to determine the β-glucan content in two distinct morphological sections of the fruiting body (pileus and stipe) and in the mycelia of ten different shiitake cultivars in order to extend our understanding of the nutritional potential of shiitake mushrooms. The fruiting bodies and mycelia of ten shiitake cultivars registered in Korea were used for this study; Samlim No. 2, Samlim No. 4, Samlim No. 7, Samlim No. 10, Gaeulhyang, Soohyangko, Dasanhyang, Chunjang No. 1, Chunjang No. 2, and Poongnyunko; these were developed by the Korea Forest Research Institute (KFRI). The shiitake mushroom samples used in this study are illustrated in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

To prepare the samples, mushrooms were dried in a dry oven at 55℃ for 4 days, separated into pileus and stipes, and then pulverized. Mycelia were maintained on potato dextrose agar (Becton Dickinson, Sparks, MD, USA) plates and subcultured every 2 mon. The plates were incubated at 25℃ for approximately 30 days, at which point the mycelia were harvested from the potato dextrose agar and then dried, and pulverized.

The β-glucan content of the dried shiitake mushroom fruiting bodies was determined using a mushroom and yeast specific β-glucan kit (Megazyme International, Wicklow, Ireland) \[[@B23]\]. The enzyme kit contains exo-1,3-β-glucanase, β-glucosidase, amyloglucosidase and invertase; glucose determination reagent (glucose oxidase peroxidase, and 4-aminoantipyrine), and glucose standard solution. Measurement of total glucan content was conducted by hydrolyzing the shiitake samples with 37% hydrochloric acid (v/v) for 45 min at 30℃ followed by an additional 2 hr at 100℃. Subsequent to neutralization with 2M potassium hydroxide, glucose hydrolysis was performed using a mixture of exo-1,3-β-glucanase and β-glucosidase in sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) for 1 hr at 40℃. The absorbance of the resulting color complex was measured at 510 nm using a spectrophotometer (Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan). The α-glucan content was determined using the method described above following enzymatic hydrolysis with amyloglucosidase and invertase. The β-glucan content was calculated by subtracting the α-glucan content from the total glucan content. Glucan content was expressed as percentage (w/w) of mushroom dry weight.

All measurements were taken a minimum of three times, and the experimental data were analyzed using the ANOVA test. The resulting measurements were compared using SPSS ver. 12.0 statistical software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). The level of statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} details the glucan content (total, α-glucan, and β-glucan) in the pileus and stipe sections of the dried fruiting bodies and mycelium of ten different shiitake cultivars. Glucan content varied considerably among the shiitake cultivars. As described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the total glucan content in the pileus ranged from 29.16 ± 3.13% to 46.30 ± 0.31%, whereas the α-glucan content ranged from 0.70 ± 0.60% to 8.17 ± 0.18%. α-Glucans are present in the polysaccharide fraction of mushrooms \[[@B24]\]; they increase insulin sensitivity and ameliorate insulin resistance in peripheral target tissues, thus exerting an anti-diabetic effect \[[@B25]\].

The β-glucan content in the pileus ranged from 20.06 ± 1.76% to 44.21 ± 0.13%. The highest level of β-glucans, 44.21 ± 0.13%, was observed in strain \"Samlim No. 4\"; the \"Dasanhyang\" strain demonstrated the lowest levels of β-glucan. The total glucan content in the stipe section varied from 32.51 ± 1.39% to 57.81 ± 5.16%, whereas the α-glucan content ranged from 1.06 ± 0.48% to 6.43 ± 0.95%. The level of β-glucan content in the stipe section ranged from 29.74 ± 1.40% to 56.47 ± 4.72%. The highest β-glucan content, 56.47 ± 4.72%, was observed in strain \"Samlim No. 10\".

Kozarski et al. \[[@B26]\] analyzed the chemical composition, including the levels of total polysaccharides, total glucans, α-glucan, and β-glucan, in polysaccharide extracts from *Lentinula edodes*. Their results established the total glucan level as 42.6 g, the α-glucan level as 1.4 g, and the β-glucan level as 41.2 g, per 100 g dry weight of extract, consistent with the findings of this study.

Kim et al. \[[@B20]\] reported that the β-glucan content of shiitake mushrooms, divided based on size, ranged from 26% to 27%; however, the variance between the groups was not significant. Handayani et al. \[[@B21]\] demonstrated that the β-glucan soluble fiber content of shiitake mushrooms was 30 g per 100 g of dry mushroom; this measurement, was used as a nutritional value baseline in other experiments. Gil-Ramirez et al. \[[@B27]\] studied the β-glucan content of several mushroom samples from a local market in Spain, using dry mushroom powder in their β-glucan extraction procedure; their results indicated that the β-glucan content *L. edodes* is 20 mg/100 mg. The values measured in this study were higher than previously published results. This discrepancy might be due to the shiitake mushroom strain types used growth conditions, degree of fruiting body maturity, use of whole fruiting bodies vs. separate section (pileus, stipes), or the use of fresh vs. dried fruiting bodies \[[@B20], [@B21], [@B22], [@B27], [@B28]\]. De Andrade et al. \[[@B29]\] reported that the nutritional properties (raw protein, ashes, and raw fiber values) of *L. edodes* vary according to strain, processing post-harvest, developmental stage of the basidiomata, and the type of substrate used.

β-Glucan is a soluble fiber derived from the cell walls of fungi. In 2013, Nasiri et al. \[[@B30]\] reported that the fiber content in the pileus and stipe of Iranian mushrooms was 33.11% and 38.08%, respectively; the fiber content in the pileus was lower than that in the stipe, in accordance with the results of recent studies \[[@B30]\]. Similarly, Shimizu et al. \[[@B31]\] found that the stipe of *L. edodes* in Japan contained higher amounts of β-glucan than the pileus; the β-glucan content of the pileus and stipe was determined as 22.8% and 49.5%, respectively \[[@B31]\].

The total and α-glucan content in mycelia ranged from 22.48 ± 3.88% to 34.87 ± 2.08% and from 1.46 ± 0.05% to 7.90 ± 0.34%, respectively. The β-glucan content in mycelia ranged from 15.59 ± 5.96% to 27.09 ± 2.11%. The highest β-glucan content level measured, 27.09 ± 2.11%, was observed in the \"Gaeulhyang\" strain. The β-glucan content in fruiting bodies was higher than that in the mycelia. These results concur with a previous study by Mölleken et al. \[[@B32]\], who reported levels of 9.5% and 4.2% for fruiting bodies and mycelia, respectively.

Our results demonstrate that the stipe contains higher amounts of β-glucan than the pileus. In addition, the β-glucan content was lowest in the mycelia except in the \"Soohyangko\" strain.

In this study, we presented a quantitative analysis of β-glucan levels in three sections of the mushroom: stipe, pileus and mycelium. The β-glucan content of ten different shiitake cultivars was determined using enzymatic methods. The highest β-glucan content was observed in the stipe section of the shiitake fruiting bodies, with values ranging between 29.74 ± 1.40% and 56.47 ± 4.72%. The variance in β-glucan content was dependent on shiitake cultivar, and the β-glucan content was higher in the stipe than in the pileus. Shiitake cultivars with elevated β-glucan content could be used as a nutritional source for the modern food industry. However, mycelia of shiitake mushrooms that exhibit relatively low levels of β-glucan, ranging from 15.59 ± 5.96% to 27.09 ± 2.11%, would not provide a suitable nutritional supply.
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β-Glucan (% w/w) = Total glucan (% w/w) - α-glucan (% w/w).

All values are expressed as mean ± SD of triplicate measurements.
